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Win crrr 10 DHOOKITX a

Crrr July 7Thls Is the second
J1W t Tommy tovott has bon pitching-

IZMtof the members of the Cowboy team
before did he fare as hud as In the

and Btrcr
na tcd y He did not seem to bo him

L sad need notulnd but an onttboot whloh

tottfl theleutdeeepttvO Hew knocked

nt of the box In the sixth Inning Foutz
pitched after that lloynolde the exKansas-
na citcher was warmly received when ho

lmt to the bat Hamilton Plokott and DaYls-

relat4nnand ManiworWMklns hat to put
of odds and ends only ployowb-

ejofln
b I tlmtheir reeular places

Conway pltohlnf was the stumbllns blol
lorthavliltors and In the first six Innlnirs

scttterad were made off him Alto
SiOowboyiThhItnftoen runs Conwar eased
IP 11 let the fielders do most of the work
tit t
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nltch 4 baliMcr rthy btruek oulBy Conwaj i-

brLo ttl Pained lalllPonohtie I
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10Clf1U II Bilnitoir 3-

tnciintti July 7The Baltimore team made a poor
ihnwlnirat the but anJ In the Cud todar and their
battery nonlnihim and Qulnn played
Hirer On the OmIT hand hotter In blhzuV
loutiTlKe med to tie In tie bill dyil end
nirled better nail than slot before him I ouUrllleeI-
JInc walordtnarr rnd their batllnjreTfn and seer

LI tbouih not ttiowr 45 a reuit LoulivllloI bad a
vids martin of victory Theicore
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ti titD4Ie Tbreebaie hit Shannon Stolen bases
Tgekir WetTer Itecker Double plare Phannon lorn
urlllban Crlffln Quinn Flrrt bate on baltUIHKkir2 ofCunllahar a struck out
4 ti Wid pitch Uecker Tune 1 53-

tBNreFernton
ATDLITIC 0 CUfCIX iTt 5-

coctJluTt July 7The AthletIcs won today by hard
ktcU The Htdl played a beaullCnl neldlnir lame sod
iiItblTl won If It had not be n for stupid bose run
II bl ll atId Tbo Nine dubl plays were
p4 lrh played a um aDd Tbll144 Catch Tb orlflxLIlc ciNcioNt-
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ulBiBnsn kennelly atone hlerbaner and Larkin
UnDi21erlaQ and Larkln llircelL Hrennan and Lark
tlutunirWelcbandI Beard Mcfberand HelllrI Oar
Urlerhteand Kalllj j lilt br pitched ballUrB-
iih J Struck outBy Kmlth I Passed ball

IIrintu W114 pitcb Seward TlmeTo boon and
amloL CmplreUoldimlthS-

T Lorl 8 COLtTMKrS Sh Loris Julr TTh Drowns lalldefeated Colonv-
niKHliTln a well contested Up In the ninthI

IIkilinWUntr heM the cbainplonI at bat but the ex
nwre heal affeiteil him and he let up In his speed
M stn pitched exrellenllrI and was well supported
llio hoot UthraI eipecHllr dlstluiruUhed himself
nimtronnd work l be score
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Other Gme
mnormnmt Ol oonsmrs Oroierxur-

QuIts a icrlmmace took plaoe on the ton Island
OD04 fUr afternoon It happened In the tot

Metropolitans and Oorhems were hay
tar a ilrelr iftme COld on this latter clubs kleklnf lb-

ImOIr did not know whether he was standing on hIS
feeler lead In the elchlh Innlnr with one ont Nil
son tbe Oorhams pltoner hit satelri Chamberlain
who followed him at the bat drnre a grounder to lack
Nelson the Metropolitans short stop who threw to
Johnny TI second beset the latter touched second
base Nelson of the tlorharas Tror then
turned to throw to first base so that he could com-
plete a double play NollOI did not want him
lo do six and purposely or
he rl Into Troy with neat fore almost knocking nol
OR feet With theball still In his hand Troy pulled
back hilt arm and dealt Nelson a rap With that both
men Dot np their hands and were to hay II outln
a reiular SiihiianKilraln style Oscar Jackson who
was on the coaching lines near first has ran ont to
help his brother player With that the crowd whir
numbered about fsoo rot on tbe told and surrounds
tbe curT ball players blows were ex-

cbanied
continued

and after Ore 1rnom the game was

The wranjllna was eleventh Innlnr
when after the Metropolitans had sent one man acres
the plateI and with a man on second and no hands out
tbe norhams rot so md over the umpires decisions
that Manajtsr Duller called the team oil the field and
the uepln the game to tbe Metropolitan Pits
eOInor-Ln CIRIa 1101lesop L P 2 2 S I Jkne4b 0-

TropJdb 0
I 1 I I larlon u 30-
5

1

11 1 I 5 18 g AKennedy I 4 0CJJarksono2 1 2-

iJon e t 2 t I NIrl U I 000hank iun IdOl 1 I S I Ct 0 0 0 U 2
Norron 60 1 0 1Ion I 0 I 0

0 I U I nletbiJ 0 T 0 2

10lbol o 0 5 3 0 Shlk r t 1 I 2 0 0

Totals B Ie18 6 Totals 7 Of 30 13 T-

hlrepllu8 I o I o 0 0 1 I 0 1a003118000 UT
Earned rnns Metropolitans 2 Oorhams a first base

on errore Metropolitans 4 Ourhams 4 Left on basee
Metropolitan Ui Gorbama ii Untie runO Ja k-

In Three base bit Roseman Twobase bit llankin
Stolen baseiTror Kennedy 124 Jones lUlbertaronWhite Sacrllice hitsRoseman Carney Mil

Hsie on ballsOff Carsey 2l off Nelson 6Struck 0118y Carter Sj by Nelson 2 Doubt play
hotbed llanklnson raIsed balls 0
Jackson f Wild ae Nelson umpire Mr Comm
Time Ia rtUSHIXQ lit SINATOM 0-

Tbe nushlnre defeated lbs Senators at the Recreation
rounds yesterday by this roore
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Costello Sdbl 1481 Williams 3d b3 2051Iloran o o 0112n-nneranletb1
Howe a 30

O 7 0 o Moran r tJ a l lJSheridan ss3 0 2 4 2 Shannon Ltf1 0200OatlerP o 0010I-lopklnaofl Mealea cf0 0 1 1 a
I 3 u 0 Ormlsin let b1 1 13 1 3

Dillon ILf 0 1401 Meehan0 2 2 b 2 0
Myers rf 0 1110 Wbeeler I 0 a I-

Totals6 4 24i8 Totals 13 15 37 20 5-

Fenaton 1 00100004 0
rinsbinn i 1030300 13

Earned rues Senators 2 Fhahln8 Fleet buss on
errors Senator u rinnhlnif bonI-en flushing u Twobase hitsWade

HIII bulllaD Shannon nnn
obal 10 12 hlnnecan UiI

Costello 2i Sheridan Uatelr Double tierSheridan and Costello Sacrifice hits Wlliiame 2 Cos-

tello lilt by plchrMoorheo Mocha Shannon
Wheeler Meehan J iJi-
npireJ Barry Time ot am210

AT TCTLXS WOODCSIST rial
Monitor 0 003000000 2-
Usceolaa 1 OIIUOIOOOI 3
flay Illdre o 0 0 0 l 0 1 0 o 2
usceolaj u J 3 0 4 a 0 3 IB-

AT UCIXATIOI rail
Jeromes u 0 3 3 0 0 2 2 018-
I I Athletics 0 04010000 3
Leo 3 0721 103 119-0Metros 1 a O 0 0 0 U 0Leontlnes 0 101 lOT 114
Qreelys 02U3010O

AT CBESTX-
RTirer 0l 210013100 9
Emerald 1 12212000 1to

AT WOODCRXSS
rail0Trlnlr Union S e 1 2 1Foltons 30003 I IAT KXCIBATlOlf rAIl

Gramereyi 00032500 0 18-

floneers 000100110 3
At WestcliestsrBmeralds 10 Tiger 9Ten Innings
At Albany Norwalk 7 Albany J
At Wretcheeler Youux AmerIca lit Trentoos of

Yonkers 6-

At CarlitdtCarttadt 1 Passalo I

Mouth Hide XCRKDO-

Satnrday4 iramee In this flontb side League were
AT WOOnBATB-

KSlace V 1118703 17
LlTe Oaki OOU10188

AT BKTLXORK

Resolute 80COOO04 0 7-

Remlnolee 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1It-
AT ROCET1LLB CXXT-

Rrximeitlce 1 0100330 a-

AtbenBomi o o a o a o o o 0
Came TodavyK-

AT10HAL
Cleveland at Boston

LKAQUB

rnubirun New York
Indlnuapolli at Pblladelpbla
Chicago at ajhlnKtonA-

KIHIOAH AieOCUTlOX
Brooklyn Kaniaa City
Athletics at Cincinnati
Baltimore at Loulirllle
Columbus at 81 Lul-u fe ASIOCUnOH
Newark at Wllkeibarre
Mew Haven at Uorcner

SOME ornicii OAVXS

City
Metropolitan TJersey City at Oakland Park Jersey

Chip Front the lllnmond
The champions are home
n ard Iprobably play today
The N ew Yorke are highly delighted over their Irp
The New Torka record while on their recent I Irood ono
The player of tbe New York Clob are delighted over

their new grounds
latfleld bimade quite a hit at a short IOnand the

boys all very highly ot hie work
In cue the Jersey Cltv Club should retire bow would

it do to have the Metropolitan Club represent that city
The boy are al In rood condition ncepl perhaps

Ewlnir and IIno doubt play 11 game on
their new grounds

The grand stand at the new jrrounds Is far from being
completeilbut every one will be able to and a seat today

At Browns Elm rack Stalen Island yesterday tbe
James slip nine defeated the famous Barrys of noose
yell street by 10 to

Toear Subscriber All rain checks given out alIkBtaten Island grounds are good for games at Ih I> orLe new grounds
What a dose the Medfords gave Harry Dates after be

had come alt the way from New York to pitch for them
Harry go back IBOln HnliP-

imstmau July 7WhIte and Howe will play to-

morrow Ualvln and Wilier battery
1 B rmiurs Manager

When the borne team plays In Its own city It generally
has a slight advantage owing to the players familiarity
withI the grounds 11 will tube some time before New
Tork wllllbladvantage

Manager llln said lit night that the boys were all
In good condition and wore playing ball for alt11they
were worth They are out fur the dag saId be ana

Ithey dont get It It will not btheir fault
NT Lotus July 7HU Uleuon short stop of the

LoulsTllle Club message yesterday releasing
him Iron further serviceI He had his baDe cpllt about
two weeks ago and was to have loft last
Diehl
LOOrLLJII7Wbn Joe Cerhardt of the Jersey

regarding his coming to
LouisvilleI he itiuwired that It would difficult for him

away unless Manager rowers and tour Uhlmen100also taken by the Loulsvllus This prac-
tically

¬

dlsbatid tile clubI The Loulnvllle managers
not yet answered but will probably not fuji In with r
proposition

The riniburuh IMtvalcli bas the following rrol Johns
town William Knable the lint baietnau the Johns
town Quloksupi arid Miss Abler rwalling on father
Alto to marry them on Ilte rtallrldar afternoon The
pastor did not come but Ih alf and the young
couple were rudely tErrI happily escaped
with their liveI and the marriage cere-
mony

¬

was perColnelln one of the houses nn rrospect
tying act Alt the members of11ball club were present and they had a good lme1

CiiuMAti July 7 Before he left for 81 Louis ActingI

Manager Walti said Baltimore would certainly protest
the last ram In Cluuniistl but neither Manager
Kcumel nor secretary Ktern seemed worriedl

niuttfr The umpire u In command of the ltrnJblIf
his ordre are not obeyed then
certnnly rule Umpire iioldsmlth ordered the glut to
proceed and eapt llornung countermanded that order
slid waved Vlacl from the plate It wae the province
or tIle umpire only to suspend play After Baltimore

CAIhol that CapL llornnngwa empowered to over
order thereI may be tenable grounds fur a con-

testt Joe bomer bas a badly sprainedI wristI and he
may not be able to play for a fortnight Ills toot caught-
on the nd he fell from the hack returning from A

Lame Tlr was a lucky thing that be did not break a
eg I C HlkolJ arrived In the city1IIlonI1hole from Loulsrlllr and he re-

mained lo see the Athletic series The Hamilton
Oni IVIput In a olalm for Fellys services tint be baa
sUiiedf a Cfnolnnatl contract and tue lleds will hardly
IU blm

Atlantic AMOcUMon Note
Friday night 61 games lied been won boos

ID rno
Tin whitewash gamss have besEt played Hartford

drawing btatiks Ihreo tluiee
Larry Corcoran and Mahoney have generally given

excellent UtUfactlon as umpires
Worcester has made the largest nnmber ohits in IgaineiwcntiflTo against New llaYe-
uTwentyven times have been 3Mr a single rnof a high Newark has won eightI Ore
lint two drawn bare been played none bays

teen forfeited Dar protestedI game was thrown out
lilghlrnve home runs have beenlmade Of which

rifineiien and Murphy had Ore each bobeOler and
Laity tour each

l Wllkesbarre made rerpectlrely 22
inarNhfL r the nrst two 08 Lowell and In the

otheruff Hartford
During this season Hartford Newark Wllkesbarre

and ew Haven have each had four ex National League
players Worcester three Jersey City two andBaston

oneAt
Hartford on Kctday no regular umpire being

present the double ninpro srstem was tried Mann of-

Ilattfofd and Uur1 of New Haven ufflclatlog 1worked very u

wnAr TUB Fiauiann AnD DOING

Mftytwo Ronndu send s Draw
Ono of tho mOt peculiarly contested prizo-

flffhts that has taken lao near Now York for
years was decided at nn early hour yesterday
morning at a resort up tho Hudson Tho mutch
was between Nick Collins aud Harry Quinn
of this city and I lasted fiftytwo rounds oc-

cupying
¬

three hour and twontysoven min-
utes

¬

Tho last twentynine rounds were de-

void
¬

of hard hitting with tho exception of a
tow heavy blows thnt either man dealt It was
declared a draw and the purso ot was ill
vldod After the twentythird round Collnlappeared to bo slckat tho stomach
continual jabbing of Culnnslol hand on that
portion ot tho body oyo woe puffed
and tho whole side ot his taco was badly swol ¬

Ion His nook bore knots from the punishment
ho received

Quinn who did all tho loading up to that
round was a terrible Illbt his face being out
nnd bruised from forehead Under
each eye there appeared a lump tho size of an
egg from which 1 small stream of blood
trickled Down his back there woro cuts from
the terrlblo drubblnl ho received Hu blotprofusely frm nose and tho sawdust
bespattered with bloodTho match 11 hlve taken plnoo last
Wednesday otroulng but owing to tho failure
In procuring a battle ground It was pllponel
A boat was hired on Saturday night
some sixty mon woro couvorod to n dancing
platform on tile Sow Jotsoy Micro

Tho mon stripped in tho opon air and wore
lon within the rlnir which was built by a

strip of rope Rtrotohod about four pools
Camp utools were plaood In tho two corners for
the mon to sit upon Quinn apronrod I Itopvortralnod He Is 2i1 years old Is 5 3

Inchos tall and weighed 120 pounds Iln was
ably lookod after by Dun Unllagor and Trunk
Donovan the bantam weight Collins wan
right on tire edge and his muscles stood out In
cords Ho Is one year younger ono Inch
shorter and weighed two pound henVbet than
Quinn Lol White who fought Eticeno Horn
baohor twentylive rounds last year and 13U1

McCarthy woro bin seconds
fully twenty minutes for tho men to

decide on who should net as referee It wns
finally agreed that Sergeant Flaherty bo
ncooptod Andy Hantord a young Southern
horseman held tho watch for Quinn while a
Bportlng reporter sat next to him for Collins

For tho first round tho nnlr showed up well
Quinn was rrOS80liin green tights and woro-
whllo Collins woro all white
Qulnn planted 1jab ou tim stomach and got
away without a roturn Ho attempted to lend
again but Ind Collins caught him full
on the chest with right hand A clinch
was followed by sharp exchanges Mck got
In both hands on tho stomach anti chest In
the second round both did clever work with
Quinn tho best genornl Iln wax quick-
In getting away and several times ho
landed heavily on tho stomach Tbey Indulged
In clinches and Collins soared n fow points by
petting In on tho nock and jaw rather hitrd Dur ¬

ing tho Ihlrr fourth and fifth rounds Ito fight-
Ing was hurricane nature Tile pair fought-
all over tho ring and tho hammering was very
severe Quinn received Quite u drubbing ou
tho neck anti taco and ovorllnrlo bumps be-
gan

¬

to appear The to pull
tile mon apart while lighting on the rOlosln tile
llfth round It was said hld an
awful right hand and ththo would bring It
Into play on tho neck Collins would fool sloony
In tho sixth round ho waq getting basted and
to the surprise of hie friends IIP swung that
right band and It lauded a little high on tho
cheek Collins wont to tho boards like a log
but was up in an Instant Hmo was called and
first knookdo1 was allowed Quinn

llvo rounds the 11htlnl was
about even Qulnns tactics was his
loft on tbo stomach which ho did time and
again and to use his right on the bead Ho
fell short In many of his efforts nnd loft open
lugs for Collins who took advantage ot them
by smashing both bunds on tho face Froth
round twelve to twenty oath man had his turn
In the 001 ot Dotting First ono would be Ifit
vorito i to 4 and then the other nt 5 lo a In
the fifteenth round ColllnsRwunghis right and
landed so heavily on Harrys jaw tbat
the latter wont on his hants The six-
teenth

¬

round showed bo lighting
like enraged maniacs tom It looked as
though a knock out would como at any
moment Quinn was groggy and went down
two or threo times before tile terrific pounUlllHo once moro delighted his
knocking Collins ofhis pins by a wicked right
hnndoron the In and again ho was mado
favorlto with no takers In the nineteenth
round considerable blood woe spilled aud tbo
sawdust that covered the boarded floor became
clotted with blood Colllnss face on tho loft
side was swollen and discolored although ho
appeared the fresher the two

Quinn was fast becoming weak and ho
stayed off In the twentyfirst and twentysec ¬

ond rounds Collins was lent In to finish him
but failed to accomplish Every time he-

woullold Harry was at him with both hands
which had now become rod

from tbo punching The next round was very
lively and It was during these three minutes-
of lighting that Collins became sick at tho
stomach They fought all ovor the rlnl on

and In ono anothers Botlpuffed and were badly winded It
though Quinn had Inmrod Ills right hand but-
It was only sprained I bit Nicks mouth
looked like a small bn1ool puffed up and his
loft eye tartly

From WItwentyfourth ronndon to the fifty
eccond and last there was little or no lighting
Collins became very pale and several times It
was noticed that ho was sick but he stayed
thiro just tho same Ho wouldnt lend and
neither would Quinn both being weak Oal-
Inghor coached his man and It was through
his
tho

good handlnl that Collins was not declared
Ilnnlly when tho fiftieth round was over tho

referee ordered that tho men would have to doI
some hard work for either to win and they
wont at It lightly for tho next two rounds
Everyone was unanimous asking the referee
to doolaro it H draw which he dllnt onco ami
soon the party was on Its way city rite
battle lusted tbrco hours and twontrROVIIminutes It is vory likely that won wimoot again within six wooks

An Important Glove right
Tho next Important glovo fight to bo de-

cided
¬

In this vicinity Is tho match of Jack
Quinn tho champion light weight of Ucotlnnd
who IIs now In Brooklyn and an unknown from
Trenton who Has turned out to bo nono othor
than Mike Kelly tho clever 135pound man of
that city The moo will moot on or about July
27 for Istake of 500 and a purse of tho stmo
amount with skin gloves to a finish Kelly Is
training earnestly for the go and Is up at sun
rlso every morning taking a spin along tIle
heavy road irom Trenton to liordentovvn and
return distance ofltbotit font toon miles Ho
Is In the caro of a boxing i rofeu oi of that city
and his friends Intend to hack him for every
dollar they can scrape together Qulnn Is hut
a chan Olnlonlr4 years old althoughyounln solid
EHo takes a short walk every morning boo
lore breakfast nftor which ho tiotn along
tho shady roads of Long Island from Green
point to Flushing u distance of twohe miles
and Is then rubbed down lion Oallnghor and
Nike Cuiblng will look after Ills Interests ti-

the ring and Van soys that to boat hint holly
will have to light long and hard Aleck Mul
holland tf Qroonpolut Is tho backer of Quinn
while u Trenton coal dealer has wagered hit
money on Kelly This 1 probably be ono of
tho bust buttloa of the when decided

FightIng Note
Chappie Moran says he Intends to take It easy and

will do no moro lighting until tall
Bill Hook whom Jimmy Larklns defeated so easily

a week ago Is still enjoying the noiiltillly

orklilu

ot the
UcottlsnAmerlcan Athletic ClubI Tile members are

seoare him a situation Hook says he would
come of the other 1 2 pound mon around

tiew York for a purse Irof Hart suys Hook wiltI make-
a loud one I placed In charge of a capable trainer

Tennis
The double championship coramenoes today tMD P

Jon the StatenI Island Cricket Club irrounds
on8L-

Hall for the Hnglewood Field Club tournament
begins ou Wednesday close today vritb h H-

lluoth II U all street-
It IIs thought very probable that whereas thirtyHire

entries were received for Newport last year this 3ecr-
the number will exceed forty

Qreat entbcslaim IIs reported In tennis circles In the
South over tbe prospects of the globe thlluo New
clubs are soruigtng up everywhere ld ones have
taken a new lease of life

The Illllyer Lawn Tuttle Club held a very pleasant
tournament on their grounds inNewark ou haturuar
afternoon Par lulledI doubles Mr Harry Melllok and
Mite Long were the prize winners

The Fort Douglass Tennis Club of Winnipeg Canada
bas elected the following omen for the reason rrcl
dent Stephen Nairn Secretary and Treasurer U 1>

SI Itch The club Is now In Us Otlb year situ has k-

sileot membership of sev enlrllre-
Uf all club who use their grounds exclusively for

tennis plailni tue Now Haven Luvin Club Is without
doubt the largest In the country This eliitiisln1 a torY
prosperous condition and has a membership uf Ui

At lit Cheltenham Eng open tournament Mrs lull
yard who was defeated by Miss Uartiu at Dublin
turned the tables on her former couijtieror when play-
Ing level In the huudlcap but In tlio open singles the
hub lady we once more triumphant UotU have en-

tered
¬

for the Wimbledon tournament
Tbe Downtown Lawn TanulsClubofirseyl City has

elected the followingI orUiers for tile year HeiiJem-
UeorgeK ijbepliardbecreiary and Treasurer HandI W-

Xlltchell Hoi street Ibe clubl recently opened
Its nsw grounds ou Montgomery and York streets Tile
membership of tbe club Is twentyliv-

elliico Hull New Polo Grounds Today-
One Hundred and Fifty fifth St and Hth av llrand

opening new grounds League championship I game
Ilttsburgh vs fow York Cain called 4 I M Ad-

mlulun 00 Tickets tot sale at al elevated stations
Mull and uth nv elerated direct grounds Lxprres
trains on Dili ar elevated from Jleclor st at1 U la and
8 J1 IAdr

I Base bali at Oakland lark Jersey City rs Metropoll
toss Jams 4 1 it Admission cwade
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DOINGS OF TiE TROTTERS

TltS IttTXItlllt nilTintttN 1UK SIltlNOH-
IEETIHOH AND rile UZ6AND ClItCVIT

Lax Dlnelpllnn of Driver with Influence
The Yorktown ItelleClron slob nt-
Poiifctikfiriinle1 Hnec or the Undo
River JrIlal Park MenllnRlletrnli
and Circuit IromlMe Much

Now that tho trotUng pcnson IB well un-

der
¬

way ono can form an adequate Idea of
how widespread and popular this American
born sport hate become It is not until tho hot
summer limo that tho harness racer cots In
that condition which enables him to sustain
lila speed for Imite nnt throughout tho heats
011 longdrawn This icnr however-
tho soring circuit both In thoKnst and West
line brought out an unusually laigo numbor of
good horses Ton years ago If n green
hone boat 210 In his maiden rnco
tho performance created quito a stir among
the breeders antI turfmen but today 0111homes enter tho select trotting circle a
bound nnd there Isllttlo moro titan n pasting
comment on tho achievement Lnst year ho
statisticians of tho trotting turf found tho 20
list grown to enormous proportions mid tho-

incroavo this year promises to ho oven moro ex-

tensive
¬

Not only at tho moro Important points
have young horses been winning now records
hut on tho merits of tholr tracka tho samo
thing his been going on nnd It Is piobnblo
that tho National and tho American Trotting
A soolntons1 oooporato with the National
Droodorl to raise tho standard of
performance making It necessary for a horso
to trot In 225 or bettor boforo ho Is classified
In tho fast lIst

In the Last what Is popularly known as tho
spring circuit ended Inst week nt 1oughkepp
sic when tho Hudson Illvor Driving Park
Association though seriously handicapped by
aderso weather woro ablo to complete tho
original programme and provide somo of tho
best sport soon on tho trotting turf this season
It Is n matter of deep regret that tho card nr
ranged for July 4 was prevented by rain but
on Friday unit Saturday the weather woo per-

fect
¬

and everything wont smoothly The
Ioughkooiislo track has always been consid ¬

ered I good ono nnd when Jacob Hupuort
through his manager D BJ Horrlngton ex-

pended
¬

somo JMWO In improvIng tho grounds
with special atontol to tho course Itself
It was IllomloL It should 10 second
to no speed ring In tho world The
work was done under tho direction of
Seth Grinin who was considered a master
builder of trotting race tracks his duct fame
having como to him through tho course at
Narragansott Iark near Providence which
was at ono time several seconds faster titan
any in Griffin has mldontly made a10ICIgreat Poughkeopslo and the horso
mon themselves nhoshouldba tho heat judges
EaT that tile course Is very fast 050elllll at

polo but sumo of them complain that the
Ftoop giailo on tho outside ptecnts a horso
from getting his stride when ho has to trot at
any distance Irom tho polo Tho work I

sonrOclYlot
Is

completed nnLI Is probable that
MrI Urlflln will remedy defects ho may
liiue noticed during the meeting

lit tile winners lu the events or the throe days
mot of them are iiulte woll known front iIrtvlous performances within n recent date On
Wednesday the third or tho scries of duels IIo
tweon lorktown Belle and CKun BhuwelliloVolunteer mare to haveOUIIthe eon of illoptngon nnd she has thus
won two out of tho throu races lu which she
and Cloon have competed That thoro was an
altomnt to tuull the maio nnd let tile gelding
win was all too plain and It Is to the credit of
the management UnIt they nip pod the job after-
It had lully il ened and by putting up a now
driver compelled tho best horse to win They
did however full In a most important part
when they permitted the principals logo un-
punished

¬

save that wiilch resulted from what-
ever

¬

financial loss they may have mot In
thin DOol box The Drovigions of tho National
Trotting Association are that whun the driver-
or

I

owner or any one who controls a trotter is
fouDLlullt of any fraud ho Khull tie punished

of tho judges may suffi-
ciently

¬

cover tho wrongdoing und when It ho
came evident dInt Yorktown Belle was pulled
In the interest of tho pool box It was not hard
to find Ipunishment to lit the crime tel
laps the greatest drawback to honest trotting
Is found In tho influence possessed by older
and more successful drivers who control a
number of hordes aro popular with the lalcnt

have In their world tin strong a pullanLthe most astute ward politician on
Manhattan Island There Is moro than ono
or those skilful relnsmon constantly engaging
in plots to dofritud the outside bolting public
and they hao been permitted to do HO without
propor punishment for so long a time that they
may br suld to onion entire Immunity Irom tho
law while their younger or moro obscure
brethren are fpoedily disciplined for like
olleijecs Of the throe winners on Friday the
young htnlllnn Vnrron who got tho first money
in the 2H cliis I n newcomer In thoJJO list
nnd a very nromlslng trottor He Is owned
by tile proprietors of lllbook Stock
Farm at Sclnoou fake nnd In ono of
Illteon stallions from that farm now
In training ut IouchLeopslo Wlrron Is clo < ely
related lo the It young as they uro
both bv tho amo silo Arislos of Morgan
blood and It Is old that the owners consider
him as Tat as his heel brother hough Wlr-
Ion ouslly In 22 14 on Friday hotrototsuch torm as rllllit has and if tho I

two should bo matched tile latter would bo n

troll favorite It is probable thqy will moot
slnku for the 2W class at Hartford dur-

ing
¬

ibo Grand Circuit mooting next month
nLII f Ullllg meets with no ill In ii up lie will sot ¬

disputes iibout tho rolutlvu merits of ttio
two young horses

1 ho 224 iliiH on Friday was the boot trot-
ting

¬
race of tile meeting and no moro stub-

born
¬

contest las boon seen on the turf tIthe
year iiilo tho driver o1lino deserves no

for tho w ny In which he hamllodJoclnllralso sho herself lIs entitled to much
credit fur tier exhibition of hlieiei anti gaiuo-
neih Allno is ofAlmont blood thiougn hot
flro Alinont by aeon ot the famous stallion
who stood at Ilh > head of the stud nlFiilr Lawn
Farm Kentucky until ills Coahli iio joiiisauo-
AlltiuH dnm bad not Ilieu traced lust > iur
when sIlo had a leuurd of aJ9U mado at Tren
lon Oct Hi hut I iIs now Mated that on tho-
tnuteruul sldo line the boil of Knllold one
01 tho sons ol llumblotoulimI with tlie inmoiisI

Amorlcll Star cross through his hun Julia
rita four events of Saturday were captured

by horse who have loei winning honors all
along the line 1

ul nolhlll llllIIbl-
srecoutdollla

iby

Edith nl who lowered
his colors at Island Park anti three others who
competed ugalnst him last week at Hartford
In IhaVM once it looker its If lltlly Stewart
was Iolniio liavn In straight boats
for hud Inid Mumbrino ilunnlsup
for the first IWu liiiilius ho hound Men art faster
than ho expected nnd only wim tho third heat
by the nurroueht mitiglu lu the 1J11 eltosb-
ililIg wino as invincible as l1el und title ro

nmilvablo yttilig trotter keeps up Ills
beard of never hn111 loot I heat In any of his
races Hie trottoih that do
light tho talent IK the voting inuio-
31U Mice whoso form ut Hartford lust
week made bur the Rtrongist Mud of
n favorite In the 215 clnss which eloelldCI-tho sport on Hatmday hero rho Igood Held which tiUfd her abilityi moro than
hoc maiden race nt liaitei Ouk Jurk hilt sliu-
iiulto outolusfud tho others could have
boaton bur record of UJ7 4 lundtlrboon uocea-
siiry This handsome and vvollbrod mali has
attracted a gent deal 01 attention dining her
shim appmiranco on tho tuifI anti tier owner
hns had many 10lIItII oliyin for her Alter
her race on wollknown horseman
of this city asked for n price und upon u good
round sum being nioutionediMiuestod that bo-
slmuld have tUo 01101 of bujing her ut that
tlguio until

In ibis ovont nnothnr young marl Tot
owned by 1D H Huimmmd the
Driving Club of Nuw York luniln nullo n good
showing Hlio hits been ill lloldsmithn hands
tills IIOU OIl hilt has not boll started boforo iu
n rnco lot lla u much larger inuio than Mlsa
Alice and II will Iliko loll got fui bur to mature
nut clue has ulruudyi i sliuvvn iMiouglt speed to
sutlsly 3lr IIluininond tthai ho hitsgot a Honori
Tho buy guidingI Hilly U r lie wtnln Murplnh-
sliiblo

i
this Eprliig und Is now being handled by

v L Voeks VVIIH iiiuclt leailier IIl1lhlll rn t
than huvviislntliobpilngmeoting lit Iluotwood
or III the ounlo 1 won by Mlxs Alice at Hart
lord Ills on nor 1 Itinn lt 1101 u resident of
thlit city but still own it tock Iluini and a
number of wnllbicd rotteri nour Ids former
home Vnungftown IdhloI Jit iDnn Is an ad-

mirer
¬

of Kentucky 1rlmo Block and not long
sh tile purchahod liI Il hull a chestnut colt iyears old by that stallion out of llealrloo by-

llsilykB llamhhionlan Bu oiid dam lady
Tulmdgo by Hoolys AinoriiAu blur Pullman
IIs still ut Slotn lord I arm but jlr1tl1I in-

lands
¬

ponding him along with other stock to-

bin own farm at YoungstovMi In n low days
Wlillu tioltlngniootlngrtlmvo bcou going on

in tho 1ast thuiu has boon no lack of similar
events lu the Western BUtos tlm wore Impor-
tant

¬

circuit commencing In Wisconsin mid
moving to points lu IndIana arid lllmiebotn
Last VMiek there was lb most successful meet-
Ing at Jlliineaiiollh anti this week tho circuit
continues ut nt 1itul where tho seubatlonul
cult Axtell will endcuvortoecllpiio his lieliluvo
mont fur n milo in 2 15li which ho acoom-
pllhliod on tho Jllnnoapolls track a tow days
limo like all sensational performers Axtell
made a subjoct of ntiinorouu oxnggnrutloiiH roo
funllng his abllty und commercial value ills
brutidllig Is of the best hut individually ho has
no Ui oil mxrlt xcppt Ills wonderful flight of
speed Hoi rumen who have seen him guy that
bit hock havu that slckloUke conformation

wlilqh Is almost contain to result ia utbs when
the legs are severely taxed though that IIn n-

tlofcct Dos o8od by somo of the most fnnious
trotters over neon on thn turf

In lilt liint tho chief events of the next
two weeks nro Itile moeilnef
mont and 1olnt ilreozo harks rLIIIIIIOI

Shin and the Now l1oalnnil clroulL at Irovl
imcl Mrotio 1ark llostou Tho Impor-

nnt part of the nmnmiT circuit does not ronlly
llIln howovllr tinthi eaiirlnst when the
best ntnlilcs from nil uuartors como together
at potrolt when purses 111111 Btnkoi nmnuntlna-
to 30010 will bo compoted for Includlna tho
MorchRnts nnil Mnnufnoturors Stake of
tlO0KiI to ho trottoil on thn third day of the
nioeilne nil tho loading trainers como
toKothor Uno horses they have been tetfig earlier tart of the season
Irom the West come John Rntnn with
tho stout cnmnalRnor J u IiiciinrdRon
217 >i Nobby 218X told several Rood
coos for the slower olnreea and W II 3lo
Cnrthr with Clcnatn 8 2llUono of the big
winners last year nnd it ntrldc of fast trnttnrs-
ntul racers Tlio lantern trainers Inoluillnc
Jnrnos 111 loldsmllh John Turner J II Ihll
lips W 11 Weeks anti n half dozen more will
11150 ho nt Dotiolt From here everybody wo-
pHroB to enter tho urnnil tnurnamont which
commences nt CioolTind July 30 nail loots for
nlnn wookB throiich series nf meetings thoro
nUll at HulTnlo llocheitor IouBhkcopple
Iartford HtirlnKlleld Albany New York nnd-
rhlladolphla In turn As the prizes are richer
than UBiial the number of horses will he pro
toriionatol larger anti thoro Is no doubt thatho Qmnd Circuit of 1889 will excel anything
in tho nnunls of tho trotting turf

hOOP nKATH AT VLEBTITOO-

DIlldnlco Trots the Fattest Ilnir This Bra
Rontional Jr Getting Rcndy

Whllo other driving parks are made lively
with actual contests for monoy nnd fame old
Flcotwood Park Is resting content with the
consciousness of having successfully opened
tho ball In May anti IB awaiting Its turn In tho
Grand Circuit which will roach hero during
tho latter part of Hcptombor All Is not Idlo
nose however as tho Htnblos aro full of young
horses that aro being educated for tho trotting
atolls Tho oldor resident trainers such as L
II Ilurd W li Weeks and Josio Yereanco
have their hands full mid their tlmo well em-
ployed

¬

with young stock owned In and about
tho metropolis whllo others have strings of
trotters that they lire continually developing

Yesterday was almost too hot for comfortable
road riding so that tho majority of tho mem-
bers

¬

of tho Driving Club who como up Jerome
avenue wore ulml to turn In tho big gates at
Heel wood and enjoy the nbndo of Ibo club
house stool from which point they could soo-
the horses totting their regular morning work

The best performance was that of tlio bay
gelding Hidalgo who wont a nub 11I221 anil
ViiS nttorward brought out for n last half In
this ho ruabod to Ibo itiarter In S3S see
piult and Increasing that cut reached the
Imlfmllo polo In l0bt making the last qunr
tor at n 212 Rail lltdafgo Is a Cal ¬

ifornia bred trotter was sired by Sul-
tan

¬

wile lot titninboul 2H anti fifteen
others the 230 list anti his dam Huntress
Is bj Arthurton sIre of Arab 215 Hidalgo
bait n record 01 2J7 inndo lit Ban Francisco
last October and BInGo coming East has lieo-
nlmpruliig voiy fast Ho I owned by D J

I SlcCarty who brought him across the Itocklea
along with about seventy other horses thltty
of thorn trottois Mctnrty Is boat known from
hIs connection with tho thorouchbrods but ho
hits a good eye for n trotter and knows how to
handle thorn as well After ho drove Hidalgo
yesterday and was told how fast he Dad gone
ho Bivld What would ho havo dono If
there had been a good drhor be-
hind

¬

him It was agreed generally that
McCurty was a pretty fnlr pilot himself and ho
drove oeral others of his stable giving the
bay gelding Bedfoid u mile In 2U2 and re
Dentliigtn 22n llodford INr years old has
a record of 2JHt and Is bv Altamont son of
Almont otit of n thoroughbredmaro MtCarty
drovo another green gelding In 229 and ox
liccts he will go still faster with work Helms
recently sold three of his trottors ono being
I101 Hawkins 22tJ14 bylcho Ho has tho bay
geldlogiltoy 7 years old by Electioneer out of
ItlMila by lilrulot anti says hols very fast

Frank Wait Nose who trains for Biro Broth ¬

ors has brought their crack pacer Gossip Jr
li13 < ooi to Ilectwood as he does not work
well on tho halfmllo track at Morrlstown-
Larly in the morning Goselu Jr went a mile
with llldnliio lending him In 22tt and later
on had a noun whit tile black pacer liuay U
driven by Yereanco Itudy bad tho pole anti
load to the Quarter In 34S seconds and the
half In 1110 Front there Gossip Jr took the
head finishing In 222X After cooling out
> an Ness drove tbo cho tnut flyor anothor
mile alone in 22i first half 101K Al
btrant who manages Sire Brothers stable
said Thats pretty slow for a horse with a
record of 21314 but ho dont like a halfmile
track anti tIlls Is the first time he has shown
any speed this year Mr titranr says the
match between hurry Wilkes and Deli ITem
llu Is pretty euro to come ofT as Sire Brothers
are anxious fora race and Mr llamlla being
the challenger must como to time

Other trials wore shown byJeromo Whelpley
who droxo lied Star In 232 and Daunt by
Dictator in 235 237 and 234 Both horses
are owned by Nathan Naus who tays ho has
fourteen bor os all of whom ho wishes to soo
go In two mInutes though ho would exchange
some of theta for a trotter like Miss Alice

A bulletin at tho club IIOUBO announces that
on bnturday the 27th lust there will bo a
niatlmo at Fleetwood with two events A
member oners a purse of 100 lor 233 horses
and the club will gho n similar amount for tho-
21D class The entrance too is 10 to bo
added to the and entries close with
tocietnry Goo FloydJonos at G3 1 1L on Sat-
urday

¬

tho 20th Inst
Dexter B Gofl the wellknown horse broker

has just iiurcha od for Major Dlckeneon tile
black innro Indy Wellington 225S from E
W Vood East Hampton Mass price JG00-
0Indr Wellington Is of Morgan hlood through
lion slro Victor hut her dams brooding Is un ¬

known Mr JolT says she showed him a trial
In 223 oxei a hnlfmlle trielc and that her
former owner had BO high an opinion of her
that ho ngiuod to sell her Bcvnril times before
ho finally turned lion over to him

tllIA AXU 1IJIL

A YtTely Day Among the OiursmenDlecusi
tug the Jlecent Itcienttua

The Fourth of July regattas are over and
the rcltig crows who have boon In training for
the i1ast couple of mouths hao decided to
tithe a weeks rest and wore to be found at
theIr different boat houses yesterday talking
over their victories and defeats The record
breaking at Ililladoluhla was the gonoral con-

versation
¬

and It was generally conceded that
tho records month there will not be equalled-
foi ninny a day na n freshet such as that rowed
In on the fourth and fifth at Philadelphia tho
boys didnt calculate to see for some time to
como and without such a swift running tlao
the tlmo would not have boon made Tho
record made by lie Cornell eight on Friday Is
pretty sure to etnud as host in the world for n
lung time and had they nt shipped water at
the blurt the time would undoubtedly have
boon btlll better

Cnpt Van linden of the Atalnnta Boat Club
knew that tile Cornell crew swore a fast crow
and felt they would uiu at Philadelphia anti
before thin IUPO came oil ho Wrote Cornells
captain asUng him to Morion Ills way homo
from 1hlladoliihla and tow tbd Atalantn eight
a mulch race Van linden was willing to row
Cornell any illBtanco they wished mod on any
cnurBB thuy mlKlitfuluot hUt forBomo roasuii
Cornell did not accept tile offer Had tho-
Atiilnntas recelyod in lnltntlon their eight
would luuo mot Cornell at tilt ourth of Inly-
logatta Humor has It that the riilladelphlanx
foil they might us well piosent the Prizes the
Atnlanta clew without rowing and that Is wily
they woro not invited flowing men generally
legiot that Cornell Old not nccupt the ruijuoHt
of the AtnlnntiiB us a race between those two
crowt would be wail worth Bcelng-

Tho Hatlom Itlcr prononteU a very animat-
ed

¬

appearance nil day yc torday At 8 oclock
In the morning tho Friendship Bout Club
Htarteil on their annual trip around Manhattan
Ihlanii In two eightoared barges and a tour
oared bnrgo At inienalH thoiuafter barge rind
gig crows started for their favorite resorts at
collouo Iulnt and IiouoryBiy Thn Metiopoll
tan Itowlng Club hn J a large number of visit
cm and Inondu during the da > wlio dropped
In to coiiuratnlato thorn on their recent su-

cnics hull admire the luur handsome banners
they have won nlthln tho past month three of
whlilniuio for double sculls and ono for the
junior fours won nt tho Long Inland regatta
Jim Illklngton and Jack Nude thn double
scull teal wore the horooa of tho hour All
daylong the Harlem Itlvorwauallvo with shells
anil gigs and till demand for pleasure craft
wan greater than the supply

Aquutla Note
The Union Boat Club will hold their annual club ro

gaits on this harlem Sept 7

the Atalantn eight areii shell irew are Inklnx a
weeks reel altor which they sill resume work fur the
national

taitles llednild eilreililcnt ot the Dauntloii Boat
Club collie on from rbllantlplila tn par i visit to tiU
clii dIll ntftles Tim U looking well and the boys gave
blm u trund reception

1 Pioiiitgttu of his Nautilus hoot Club of hamilton
Canals IU eir ecicd to lie a conie > t nt In this ilnirle
sculls tvt nt tit th nalloiial regatta JJcnaKhuo sill to
a bard one to ret away from

A match race In dude gigs wa rowed on the Harlem
on baiurilai dUianoe one mile straightaway between
Jamei i tucks or the Lnlone ami A Wood uf tlie Ata
anise lllck won by Iwoleoytln

A elioared barge crev ot the Maltae ot Philadelphia
conUianlii rowing to New levI nail month They
w Ill be lie xuette of the tttalen lllalid Athletic club the
Nanau Nonpareil and New fork Atbletlo Clubs while
here

Tile Triton Boat Club hid lu annual oullpf at Plait
fors 1a iiierret Iark yeiterdar Dancing end a one
mile walking match were tie recreation of the day
The oRlxri of Ibe club are J Itruanlk Ireelilenl J
tiereD <iispIIiIti U llowiler becrctarjr ud U Taker
Trial uiir

GOSSIP ABOUT THE TURF

IllK NKT TRACK AT IfKBT CUIUTElt-
11KADT Vint Till KKXT HttUXlltO

Important JErrnt nt Monmouth Park
VelKht rnrtbnNhrcTTiibury ll ndlei p-

Todnyn Knlrlcn ftir llrlahton DfiBth

Now that tim Monniotith lark racing
meeting Is In full blast patrons of the turf are
beginning to think about the now track and
grounds of the Now York Jockey Club In West
Chester where the next meeting will bo held
tn August They will find tho courso and palatial
stand as described In TUB BUN last foil com-
pleted

¬

tn all details In tact the track Is now
ready for the horos and the grand stand for
tim visitors A brief description of the course
and Its appointments will bo of Interest at tho
present time

The length of the grand stand Is 050 feet It
has eighteen rows of seats rising ono behind
tile other with no overhanging tiers or bal ¬

conies The great root Is built upon the eon
tlloior plan and Is supported by a row of Iron
columns In front of which thoro are five rows
of seats and a row of boxes The stand will
hold 14000 people and seat 10000 The lawn
sloping from the grand stand to the trnok Is at
such pitch that rows of men can see tho races
without having to stand on tiptoe The bet-
ting

¬

ring Is beneath tim stand It baa numer-
ous

¬

approaches from tho lawn and several
staircases from the stand It Is a lofty hall
300 by ICO feet with panollatod concrete floor
Tho stables will accommodate 000 horses there
being no loss than sixty buildings The judges
stand Ui low so that tho eye of the judge will
bo on a line with the horses heads At the
north end of the building there will be n res-
taurant

¬

and bar at the south end a caf6 with
small tables whore an excellent lunch or din¬

nor will bo served On tile grand stand at the
rear there Is a promenade 020 feet long by
twenty In width where small tables will be
placed for the convenience of tboso who do nut-
like to bo disturbed at their meal while the
rare aro being run

The Monmouth Iark mooting will continue
with six races tomorrow six on Thursday
and seven on Saturday The Important events
will bo tho Lorlllnrd Stakes the July Stakes
and the Hhrowsbury Handicap on Tuesday
and the Montnouth Oaks and the Moumouth
Cup on Thursday On Saturday tile first lay
ot the midsummer meeting the Atlantic
Stakes the Stockton Stakes and the Midsum-
mer

¬

Handicap will bo the features The
weights assigned for the bhrewsbury Handi-
cap

¬

ono mile and a half to bo run tomorrow
are

Cenneninra100leg Wirnllgton107Pi-
renci 1214 hypocrite 1157
Inspector B 121 TrIulsu 10-
3axile 23 liable IluS

Litton 34 hloan 105Stockton104lag-gsrd 116 TiteltourbonlIlt
Chancy Dreux 113 Patron 115

looter Hiair 11-
0Itoh 31110 Longfellow Ito

Vith dryer weather and a fine track larger
folds of horses will appear at tho post than
during the opening week

Itaclng nt Brighton Beach will bo sand
wished between tim dates of Monniotith lark
Judging from tho entries announced Ion to ¬

day tho fields of horseH with be largo Tho
probable etarteis and weights In the six races
areFirst

Race Iurse tHiO maiden yearsold Ore
eighths ot a utile Congress Ill pounds Ditty lIeu
frawllsh lIlt Katalpa UN Harrison Ills Successor
118 Ibm Kadsr Call 119 Abundance colt lltt Baga-
telle colt Ill Genera colt 11 Cecelia 119 loIn
toness 115 Moretlu U Hi Mignon inecond Race Purse Silo 3 year old maidens three
carters of a mile Japhet 117 pounds Ollvlns 117
iceberg I117 Old Kre 117 llnrtluii 117 Roper 11-
7Furloia 117 This haven 117 lopeka 117 VVabas-
om Merfden 117 Battle L 117 Labia 117 Little
Addle 117 Kama 117 Clarissa 117 Konietta 117
Queen Hattie 117 Juenat 117

Third Kaon Iurso his seven eighth of a mile
Alamo lu pounds Brill 113 lnie IU Greenfield
lie lloccacno Ill King Crab 113 Sarage UJ Sea
drift 113 Spading 11J Kbaftan 113 Dalesman 113
lien Harrison 113 Glory KW

Fourth Kace Handicap pureeSVX utile and a six-
teenth Tea Tray Ue pounds Maid of Orleans 113
Vandergrlft 114 J J OH Itt Broniomarte 109
Unroll KM Mate 108 Bonnie 8 KO Pirate 104
Keynote 103 Red Prince u 3 Usborne tOt uallus
Dan lull Columbine R Al Reed in tj own Wit
Ovid 107-

Fifth Race Purse CVXl mile and an eighth Tyrone
124 pooDle Charle Russell 134 Pericles 114 Ten
Hooker 114 Elgin 114 Wilfred ItO Wynwood 11-
7Pronpeet 117 Rordelalse Ul Ben Harrison 109
Annie M 104 Millet 101

sixth OarsPurse tOu steapiechw short course
selling Jim-
Llttlefetlow

McOowan 144 pounds iauitnglon 145
IL 14J Pat Oakley 142 Will tavii 143

Willie Palmer 143 Refers 142 Delaware 127

TUB FASTiaiK8 SUXDAT OAMKS-

De Lam Froboant Heck Johanion Lam ¬

bert Lemaban and Bryan the Winners
The muscular members of tho Pastime

Athlotlo Club had a good days sport yester-
day

¬

at the club grounds at the foot ot LEast
Sixtysixth street Most of the members of the
club are men who work during the week and
for this reason their games wore hold on Sun
day The entry list was large and the events
wore well contested

The first event was a fiftyyards handicap
race Tho winners in the seven preliminary
boats were D Sands scratch 0 P Hagemey-
cr 3 feet allowance E Do Lam 3 feet allow ¬

ance W E Hughes Scratch MJ Donovan
2 feet allowance tV F Beckh17 foot allow-
ance

¬

and A J Uurberg 2 feet allowance The
host time made In the preliminary heats was
5S seconds Ton final beat was won by E h
Do Lam In 6f seconds with D Sands second
and A J Murberg third

The llrst prize In putting tIm 12pound shot
was won by H U Frebourg with an actual put
of i9 foot The second prize was won by D A
Hose and the third by W U Hughes There
Wore fourteen entries in tots event

Twelve men started In the halfmile run It
was a handicap race W F Bock with an al-

lowance
¬

of 20 yards won first prize In 2 min-
utes

¬

134 seconds H iS Johiinson with nn al-
lowance

¬

of 15 yards won second prize And H-

Morroll with an allowance of 15 yards won
third prize

Tile onemile walk was won by J Lambert
with an allowance of 35 seconds In 7 minutes
seconds second J Keating allowance 23
seconds third 0 Wulf allowance 20 seconds

The vvlnnerx of the preliminary heats of the
300yards run were J W Bteinrloh W 1

Sheridan J T Launhnn and M J Donovan
Tho final heat was won by J T Lunahau In
3Gi seconds

The ono and onehalfmlln run was won by
J A Byrne from the scratch In 7 minutes 4H

seconds W F Bock was second anti 110
Johanson third

The judges were Z Cooper M A 0 H
niertsberg K J A C and W Slebold P A 0

I E hell was referee and A 11 Lewis
starter

AthletIcs
The Weil Side Athletic Club will hold games on the

MAO grounds on Saturday July M Any commonl
cation regarding them will be answered by O J Doody-
ittO West Thirty fourth street

The V M C A of Morrlslown K J wilt held their
annual athletic meeting at the Morrlslown Urirlng rark
on Wednesday afternoon Sixteen events are on the

sereral of which are to be open to all memErogrammu
I V 11 C A tn other cities Handsome prizes

will be given to wlnueie
Tile officers ot the New Jersey Athletto rinb hats

about deitiled Ito hoed the reined of Its athletes to
lien jumping path of cay nnd cinder commuted
In plato ot leaving It crass and mar have It read by
their nest fames nn Jnly Jn All tile rlib athletes
seem to want it tory ruuun

The members of tompuir R Fourth Heglment N O-

N 1 wIll iniiigs iii thOr annual athletic rliamplon-
il while KI CAUIP Green At Sen dirt thin week The

rvelilH will he1 a lu JJU and 4i yards and none mile
run aud a one utile walk Tlie list yards run Is for
the toniJ any tuu which Is held at present by trunk t-

Jlerker A toe mile go asyon pleaxe in heavy inarching
oMtr It III nieli take place tor the liit lieuI bv rho ale
KiKiarlf Kmijeity who ili lint distance champion of
Neil Jersey at lliu stile uf raciig

Ills games of the IIranklln Mild Club were held on
FrMs The one hundred yard dnsh hul four heats
with lit C entries each theI fluitl witsMon li > VMiilum-
llolmrt III 11 seintitls The high iuuiji wns iron by Jenne-
Klttrsteid wboileared ihtt tar at 4 feet 7 Inches
Hlirmeud also won the broad Jump with 17 feet lu
inches The half tells run to out lIn lleurgn Calits elI
itltli Wreak Reed second Tlmo Vtll A vamei fbnll
beinven tile Blnjlc aiU married men of the riot resulted
In a rlclory for the utter by a ecoro of u to I

Tbe fcuttlih games of the rwark Cnteilonlan Club
resulted at follows Iliip tei nnd luinpU lender
Si n rrst Tliuma AlLen second iutllng light plans
Jolin Andersun 1 lames honeI i Itiruwlng light
hainrafr John 1ursell It Juniei herli L Tour inn
dretl nnJ forty yard rllliil evAltH I l Thomas ivgen-
Z Broad luinii vv Thornton James VMirrle 2 Hull
iumlW Uenilersiin I It Cameron J Illur 1le ltHe
K Stevens I Janice vvherle ± lroad sword danre-
M McSeall li vv Cameron A Coin vaultingV lieu
derson I J Cnnnnran One mile riinW VS Illume
I ieorge Mack 3 Twohundred ami t tnt > ard
ritaC Eteiens I C iielly i Sari ruesit Me-

Laren lii 1 Morgan 7 yhioisJ McLaren 1 It Mc
Larch 2

The groundsnf the Orange Athletlo Club are nearly
romrlrltd void T era tliown illICit tUi this nto nt the
bombers this urn tlinu on nturday The eatierly

art of ihe grund Isgrmled oft and refdcd t trace and
u tn Imuii 1 for hnse bnll ami inniball Onilerreuo
running around the tleuit and north sides of the ground
are to be six lawn tennis relICt Tile time tall ground
IIs surrounded bt a ont frill if a mile tlllntUal ruttier
track The diamond is tu te laid out facing aiiuoit
north with tin heine jilate lilfeet from the outli
corner of the gruuml mi i the stand will run around the
corner Vheu miileird the trsnge A C will hare as
line a lucid tar oul4 or sports as CAR lie found anywhere
In this cimnlry Captain A IIt raInier Chairman of the
Orotiud Committee has directed most of the work

IUWi OV LEItiVKK

On Thursday excursion of the Washington Heights
Gun Club to bus Island on the Hudson

On Toealay afternoon laying of the cornerstone of
this new club bout ot the Manhattan Atbletlo GlIb at-
Uadison avenue and forty flflb street

tin Saturday afternoon at the Manhattan Athletto
Club grounds Eighty siitli street and Eighth avenue
Ibe outta weu Jams ot the AduiU Atblelia flU

THE nuilUK AKD CAIlltlAUK TllADB

Important Bale ot Thoroughbreds Road
Carriage and Work Horse Sj I

The noteworthy fonttiro of last week wna
the sale of Mr J B Hoggins Itancho del Paso l

thoroughbred yearlings nt Hunts Point by Mr
William Kaston Tho oonlunnioiit comprised
ninetysix colts and fillies of tile quality size
and substance for which California Is famous
and the success of the sale will doubtless make
low York the chosen place for the disposal ot
rare stock bred In all parts of tile United
States The nlnotyslx head brought 118760-
an overage of tl18i89 1ricus ran front 250
for the lowest uu to 22000 for tho highest
youngster sold The millionaire broader was
well pleased with the result The sale of
the horses and equipments of tho stable of
the late Isaac H Hood at the American
Horse Fxchnnge also prcsuntod features of
Interest which show that fourinhand
teams and conches are not In lively
demand nt present The borons Surrey
and Durock wont for f 175 bt George for 1GS

and Iadlshn for 250 The conch built by Ker kJ
teston of London brought 900 HiislnosB was
brlskforonrlysiimmor Inroad and faintly horsoa i
and ponies whim good work hor o4 found
ready sale Vnti Tansoll A Kinrnov report one
of the bout weeks of the year tnclr hales ng-
crpgatlng nearly 4oo head Clood hiuulo horses I

told us high at 1400 anti pnlis fiom JUOO to 4
700 Work horses brought front 160 to 350 1

and a truck horse sixteen hands hltrli seven
years old bohl for 855 1onios ran liotn 120
to JOO for extra fine Morris V hessmim of I

Newark hold their regular auction sale ot-

horsos
t

and mules ou Tuosda and Friday dis-
posing

¬

of from four to six ear loads of useful j e

animals woiikly Mr iuorgo I > King an-
nounces

¬
that ho baa taken tIle stabln known s

as Ashenduns horse rxchmiRi1 1iltithlrU It I

street and boventh venue ho will keep a
soled stock of IIUIIOHS and taddlo hordes i I

The carriage anti vvngoti manufncttiri are
doing a btoady business forth Heat on vehicles ii
most In demand being ot thu kind tiBod nt sum-
mer

¬ I
resorts train vtitorlas to T earls lint

buckboards Visits to London itlttithtirfords
Wm H Grays the lincluo Now YorK United I

States Hudson and other wagon romtmnlos In
this town will rovoul wnnilorful Improvomonts-
In carriages anti wagon1 of all sorts lu style
beauty strength aud durability I

AVOTUEK VAX Foil 40FOOTEIW

They Uacei Today from Milton Point for
American Y C Irlze 3

For the third tlmo within a week the 40

foot class of sloop yachts will meet today la 1

a race on Long Island Sound This time 16 l 4

will bo for prizes offered by the American i
Yacht Club Besides the finest fleet of steam 1

yachts afloat this club has enrolled some
twentyflvo sailing yachts and It Is for those 1

and for othors that they have Invited that this
race was arranged by the committee George

V Hall Ezra 5 Connor Thomas L Scovfll
Edward B Innet William Wooher W 8 Alloy
and J U Wnlnwrlght

Tile course for all cabin yachts Is from Mil ¬

ton Point to and around a stnkoboat anchored
In Homestead harbor course 8 Wl thence
to and around u atakeboat off Captain s Island it
Lighthouse course N E x hJ leaving both oa
the port band and return leaving the Hemp-
stead mark to starboard and finishing at Hil-
ton

¬ i r

distance twenty miles For all open
yachts the course will be the same to the I

flompstead mark substituting Matlnnlooclc
Buoy for Captains Island mark distance
tenmiies I I

The start will bo made at as near 1080 as I
C

possible the steamer Fred B Dalzoll acting as e

judges boat It is expected that the 4Ufootero
Nymph Dunshee Gorilla Papoose and Mart
quita will be among the starters

l

The Kojrnl Yacht Hqnudron Keiuoni
The letter addressed to exConimodoro

James D Smith postmarked London and pro j Isumably from tho Iloyal Yacht Squadron ex 0
Dlalning the withdrawal of tho cunluntfo of ° I

the Valkyrlo remained unopened at the Now
York Yacht flub hiomiso last nIght Secretary
J V ti Oddlo said that the letter would bo seas i
to Mr Smiths ofllco today

IYachtIng-
It waa clearly proven that at lbs Pavonta yacht Climb

regatta Mr Nreftnndi new yacht Allda is wlthoal
doubt the faucet heal of Itg CUM on > rir York Say
by the easy manner In which site distanced another
combsltiors I

Pit aiiuuai regatta of the Jeroey City Yacht Club will
tie sailed on Saturday Aug lit over his clubs course
OIl 2eW YorL lOty tho event is opo to lit craft ho
longing Iii the loIliwlng clubs temirs of tIle NeW
York Yacht itaclog AssOclnlin Colititibts harlem
IIutsofl lOver Newark Newark hay New Jersy Sung
Nlnetlavollis iaten lolalid Tippsn e tihlionts
burgh Ypuikets CorInthIan amid Cedar Point tictil
Clubs ho entrsnAo fee will he chargei liultabh
prizes will bC awarded the wilthhlng crarl where two or I

more boats collulel his Jersey City tub expect tiiC p

largest liiiUbsr of entrls ever received by a oew Jet
57 club nud the bay will tie alive with whIt wiugi on-
Aug10

1

Cricket Ill

The Kings County Crirket Club vlBlted Kearney on
Riturday afternoon and played an txcllnff aino wlttt I
the Marshall lub ot that nUcf wnlch resulted in a vie
tory forthelloller Stills battt dwell for tile vlxltor I
und Paris Moore LoS Gilbert for Ills > lariliullH The
Score follow

also IOUSTT MAileliAL-
lit Whillanis 2 J ox 1-

2C rrsnktln mJ hikulp 2-

tv bIllie 1bt biore 7
P olttlit I tiihierl 10-
ow 7 iVool it it linitiey o
N OV Douglas I 3 taitufl
it itephin ii r tniih 5
1 C bliltilehI I 5 lacIer 1 I

Iiitlter is I aviea II-

P Ayers I Ii bit 5
1zlru 74 I ord 1 l

Itota
Tolal I

Tota-

lIootlmll

49 34

I

A serIes of footbill came were ptarod on fiatur ay
afternoon In duniun 1irk Ntwurlc I T the Tour
roll meJaU iitlrl iv the Seurnr kcjorlan riul
Thin CHlcitniilatiB Miid I land Kocri first the
former w nnlnif t r ta n vtiuA I it i nu MnrtfMi nnd
McDonald did tcolkt work and Illondoi iID 110 rca
ulf o pin elI will In the licit louiid his CatoIiaTi5
acre ddeutid by the t N temii by tw SinAI looit-
M rosa and Mclimdldi avaln lil 1m uorii for tllr
teeth but 4 err nut proper kupitortvJ und Ihie t 1 N Ta
well the medili

Tie KxerutU roinmttteo nf the Nctr Ilersy 8ti-
looibull J enup hnB arrnnwd fnrn gaiue lm iuiyi-
nn the New fV bai HTMIII iU n t tinipJay A lIlt 1 for it-

bfiierl nf thv JuhnviiiMii BaJJcrtr riiv fonfUliiif-
tnui Will bo vevcted amunir the teet NoHitrk tnd-
erBon

iatplayers i

Doe New
Perxrcle Flnherly of aunl 1MII I I the famous

talrier and Importer of lags tin Jlle t rrttirnl front
j urjm wim H ifiMxj batch m 4 ill rout ioeela IK Hiivny-
niakiB to i Inils i rear in tt i uil er ttide uli lit vHttr
und vlfilo oil pririii or lcd hin l whtro MM le niir Len
lml niv tiuanl He t ru nrht tutip Ii itli t mi tub tlrni
a four > cal 11 M Heniipi 1 t m 1 j two jtai oldI IilttI-c I He cone brsflt st I Ii 1 lot IMIO i Sir 1 ui I i tfi B

niavtilt front Lanmntnrf lor IU Mridii r of J 01-
1lnind City At M cst f I aintIH ifcHii n urncrni-
nciudln

i
bu n rrkntirr ro o etuiI fk v TA ut

ttr is re tirojtcht ou tur iirpd iIg t iinoti und nil ha
Si thee inken in lila krunel ut Itnulplho Joe if ilia
beet lrliles if tie colleitioM Utibili t rrier irii Kll <

rush Ireland ItiUdo weIghs il u ui is un H iherty
will rtjlii nhn iiaiiiNt any lfK nt llwc jli In 4 Uurli
for from fri lu ecIHi u silo mt ill nut iiniku a match
for ices that tie former amount


